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REIIARICS OF THE PRESIDENT 
to the 48 State Directors of the 

National Emergency Council 
February 2, 1934 

I am glad you have undertaken this very great task. 

We have felt, as you know, for a l ong time that it was neoea-

sary to tie in, in some way, the entire emergency pr ogram 

which, in its many ramificati ons, we have been undertaking 

from time to time . We feel also that this wo r k or dissemin-

ating information and preventi ng the crossing of wires, had 

to be done through decentralization, and that is why you are 

here. You are the great deoentralizers f or the Federal Gov-

ernment and, in a sense, also, you are the coordinators be-

tween the Federal Government, the state and the local govern-

menta. That being so, I think probabl y that the future suo-

cess of this program is more in your hands than in the hands 

of any other group. 

Frank Walker, as National Director, has explained 

to you the various responsibilities you have. If you don 't 

mind, I want to give you a few personal observations, based 

on certain experiences -- four years in Albany, war work here 

during the Wilson Administration, and a certa in amount of ex-

perience in the last few months . They are: 

One of the most difficult tasks that I know anything 
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about is to get around and avoid the results of certain per

fectly normal and natural human impulses - - impulses based 

on selfishness and which take certain forms well known to 

most of us, either the purely personal form of trying to get 

special authority or special credit for individual applause 

or aggrandizement. Another thing we run into is the idea, 

t he thought on the part of some people, of trying to make 

political capital out of relief work, out of the building up 

of what is in many ways a new theory of the relationship not 

only of government to citizen but also the relationship be

tween employer and employee -- the problem of taking care of 

human needs . Where •1e have fall en down in these past months 

I would say in about 90% of the cases, the falling down ha s 

been caused quite frankly, by individuals who try to get ei

ther personal or political credi t out of something that ought 

not to have either of those factors in the work in any shape, 

manner or form. 

This work has nothing to do with partisan politics 

nothing at all. A great many of you are Republ i cans , a good 

many are Democrats -- quite a number do not bel ong regularly 

to one party or the other. We are not the least bit inter

ested in the partisan side of this picture. 

We do want you to be absolutely hard-boiled if you 
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find any local person within your own states who is trying 

to get political advantage out of the relief of human needs 

and you will have the backing of this Administration 100~, 

even if you hit the biggest pol itical boss in the United 

States on the head , in carrying out thi s general program . I 

think it is awfully important for the country to realize t ha t 

relief -- the car rying out of the principles behind the Na

tional Recovery Act, the carrying out of publ ic works and all 

of the other ramifications -- is based on a conception that 

is far beyond local politics or the local bui lding up either 

of a political machine or a part y or personal machine. 

So that is one of the things you will have a hard 

time in fighti ng. I think you will be able to ge t the help 

and enthusiastic support of at leas t 90% or the peopl e withi n 

your own state s if that idea can be thoroughl y and completely 

gotten across at the very inception of your wor k. 

People are going to rush to you wi th all their 

troubles. That will relieve us in Washington very greatly. 

You will r equire extraordinary patience and l ong 

hours -- a smile at all times -- and the carrying out of the 

policy of not Just the Administration in a narrow sense , but 

the policy of what I think is the overwhelming majority of 

the American people today. We are all behind, with f ew 
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exceptions, this broad program. We think it has done good. 

We believe we are on our way. We believe it is working out 

pretty well in all sections of the country . 

I was interested in talking yesterday to the Pres

ident of one of the greatest railroads of this country. I 

asked him how his road was doing. His reply was that while 

his road was carrying more freight and more passengers, the 

important fact was that the freight they were carrying re

vealed increases in every single cl assification of freight. 

That is the best illustration of the fact that we are build

ing up economically in every section or the country, includ

ing practically all industries. 

We know the human factor which enters so largely 

into thie picture. We are trying to apply it to all groupe 

needing aid and assistance and not merely just a few scat

tered or favored groupe. That i s why we want from you the 

kind of information and kind of reports that will keep ue in 

touch with the broad picture in every one of the 48 states. 

I wish I could sit in with you in all the meetings 

you are having. When you return to your home states, you 

carry my very definite and distinct blessing. I hope you 

will not only keep Frank Walker informed, but through him, 

you will keep me in touch with the problems ae you find 
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them. Let us also have any sugges tions you may have to 

make so we can give additional help from this end when

ever necessary . 

It has been fine to see you. Perhaps later in 

the Spring, after you have been at work five or six months, 

we shall have another meeting in Washington. 



February 2 , 1934. 

'nle tollottlng is the atenocraphic report or the President 'a 
reoarks to the forty eight State Directors or the rntional Dnereency 
COWlCil: 

I am glo.d you hove undol rtaJ:en thb very groat task. i.'s 
ho.ve f elt , ss you know, ror tt lons ttmo thct it was necessary to 
tio-in, in sOCIO way, the entire emer r.;ency program which , in ita 
many rlllllirications, tre have been undertaking fran t 1me t.o time • 
• Ia feel also tho.t thia work ot disseminating infor mation and pre 
venting the creasing or wires , had to be done thro\l{';h decentrali
zo.tion, and that is why you nre here. You a re tho ~.reat decen
tralizerA ror the Federal Governnent e.nd 1 in a sense , also, you 
aro the coordino. t ors between the Federal Goverment, the State 
and tho Local Govornnenta . 'Ihet being so, I think probably that 
tho future success of this progr sm is uore in your honda than in 
the hands or any other c.roup. 

Frank ~·lalker, as Nntiono.l Director, has explained ~o you 
the various respons1bil1 ties you have. It you don ' tmind , I want 
to give you a row per sonal "baervations , based on certai n eXper
iences - - four years in Albany , r<ar work hero during the r.nson 
Administration , and a certain emount ot experience in the last 
row months . They ere: 

One or the cost difficult tasks that I !mow anything 
about is to get around end avoid tho results or certain perfectly 
normal and natural h\E1811 ic.pulses --- iopulses based on aeltiah
naes and which take certain toms well known to most or us , el ther 
the purely peraonal term ot trying to get sl)ecial authority or 
apecial credit tor individual applause or agsrandize:mnt . Another 
thlnC 11'0 run into ts t;ta idea, the thoutht on the part or some 
people , or trying to mat.e political capital out or rolier work, 
out or the building up or ubat is in ,,.any nc.ys a new theory or 
the relationship not only or soverri.JCnt to citizen but alae the 
ralet1onah1p botween e:nployer a nd employee-- the problem ot tak-
ing care or human needs . '.Jhere >10 have fallen down in theae past 
oontha I would any in about ~ or the cnses , t ha fall ins down 
ha!ll been caused quite frankly , by individuals who try t" get 
either personal or political credit out or aanething that oueht 
not to have either of those ro.ctors in tho work in any shape , 
manner or form. 

Thh work hns nothing to do w:1. th partisan politics -
nothing o.t all. A great many or you c ro Rcpublicnna , a good 
many are Domocrata - - quite n number io not bel ong regularly to 
one )'arty or the oth~Jr, 'ilA are not the least bit interested in 
tho partiaan side or this picture . 

\'lo dn went you to be a bsolutely hard boiled tr you find 
any local person within your o·m states who is trying to get 
political advant860 out of the relief or human needs and you will 
have the backing or this Adt!.inistration 100<'~ , even 1t you hit the 
biggeat political bose in the United Statea on the head , in carry-
ing out thh general progr&lll . I think 1t is . : awfully imprntant for 
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t he Country to roall::e tto.at roliot -- the carrying out or tho 
pr:lneipl"s behle4 tlte tlt!tional nocovery J..ct , tho carryins out 
ot public nor ks n.'"ld e.ll or tho other ra:Jifico.t1:mc - is 
bnaed on a eoncO!)tion th.e.t 13 tar bo:roud loe.::.l politics or 
tho loe:ll bu1141ft6- UP either or a pol1Uca1 L"'BChino or a !'f!rtY 
or porsonal .!n3Ch1ne. 

so t~at is one or Uie things you uill ho.vo a hnrd timo 
in ffeht il'G . I thlnk you will be e-,l e to get t~ bell) and 
ont buaiastie support ot ot leust to',~ or thP. people uithin yQ\U' 
orm. .otateo it th:l.t j i doa c~ be thoroughlY and completely gotten 
ac:rooa o.t the very incel!tion or yom;_ ~r)r. 

People o..re e:o.1ne io ~3{' to· yoll u1 t b 0.1.1 t heir troo.bloo. 
That rti ll roliove us 1n 'aa :JhillSt on yory greatly . 

You wi ll ru~.t.uire extraordi nnr; po.ti enco end l ena hours 
- a 8Mile at all times - Md the cerl'yi!lg- out or the policy or 
not just tbe J.&dnistratil.l:\ in a narro:-~ :Je.nee, but the policy "• 
or noha t I think 1:1 t!'le overwhelming policy ot the Amoric3.11 people· 
today. i/e are ell bohind with ron o::.co!)ti,ns , this broad progrQ%:1. 
\"To think it has donv cood. Wo believe '.7e o.ro on our f:'a.Y o We 
boliOYO it is oorking out !)l"'tty nell i n all ~::ectio;\8 of the 
country. 

I l'ftlS 1ntere:r'.;ed iri tnlking yosterdnr to the President 
ot ono of the (lreO.teat re.ill'oa.ds or this country, I a3l.-ed h:LJ:\ 
hov hie rood ':nle dahl(; . J:is rcpl;, uns that nhilo h ie: rood ms 
cnrry1Jl6 oore trei{;ht e.nC nore pa.nse"".gers, the i=Jportant t act 
was tl'>.o.t tho l'rei&ht tboy nore carrying revealed increases in 
every single clnes1ticat1on or treic;ht . Thct is the beat illus
tra.tion ot the tact that vo arc '.mildi::l(; u, eco:J.ocically in 
eyery aection ot the country, includin;; p:mcticg.lly all indus
tries. 

.7e ·knotJ the bur~ factor tl'hich e>ltors ro lo.rgelr into 
thia picture. no o.ro trying to apply it to all r~roups noedinc aid 
and atJsiotonce and not s:.» roly just a fen sc::J.tterod or revered 
groups. Thnt is 1:hy 1~0 want from you tl'l.o !:ind or 1!rl'ormo.tion and 
kind or reports that m.ll l:eep us in touch m th the brood pi eture 
--- in every one or tho <.-8 sto.tes. 

I Wiah I could a1 t in '71t h you in all tho moetincs you 
aro having. 1/hen you roturn to your homo stutcs , you carry ny 
very definite lll\d diatinct blo.csins. I ho!Je :rou nill not only 
keep f'rank llalker 1nfo::-r,l8d, but through him, you ttl.ll J.:cep r.tl 
i n touch n1th the problems as you t'ind thec. Let us aloo hove 
any ouegestiom1 you nay have to make so rn) can g1 ve Oddi tional. 
help from t his end vhenover necessary • 

It bl!a been tina to see you. Per!tajle later in the Sprinc, 
atter you have been at TtOrk 5 or t> 1:10nt hs, ':10 shell have anotbor 
meeting i n t'laohine;ion. 
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about tlle 

have go t , and I think I am 

- ,.,.. 
-~od a cross secti on of it as anybody else . c; I am~ glad you have undertaken tu is very great task. 

\;e have felt , as you kno'.t , for a lon:' tiue 

~~ 
that 1 t wus necessary to tie-i'} i n sane way

1
411iM. the,...e:ner gency pro-

gr amJ whic!l) in its many ramifi cations > we 

time to tirr.e • .eJ vie feel also t nat ""is 

l1a ·1e been undertaking I' rom 

worK of d i sse!Jlinating 

information and t~;p~~· ~qg;::t:l:l'lll' k!;AA:l:'~I!:O~· PQ;iWP>~~o~...,eP-&UiiiOl.d prev enting the crossing 



o" wires , had to be done through decentral ization , and that is 

why you are her e . You are the great decentralizers 1'or the l!'ederal 

Governmcnt f andJ in a sense , also , you a r e the coordi nators between 

~ 
&bf4J.-l the Local the Federal Governmen~ ~ the State~ 

Governments - ~ f;:"t being so) I t hink Jlroba bl y that the future 

success 01' t111s progra>n is moJ.·e 1n your •• ands t •• an in the hands of 

any other group . 
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res .. xmsibilities ~ you huve• .-lr you don 1 t mlnd, I want to 

live you a few per sonal observation) based on certain experiences --four years in Albany 1 war work .....,_ here during the l'iilson Admini:Jtra-

~d <1 c~ "",~un~ experience in t he lnst few months, 

!!!SfC 1 If '1J:;.ne of/{ mont difficult tasks !io' .._...,. .... ...,_,.. ___ _ 

sol Mit t J that I know anythine about is t o get around und avoid 

the result s of certain perfectly non:wl und natural hur.nn impulses- -- -

il::lpulses ~ based on selfishneos and which t ake certain forms 

well knol'1l1. to most of us, either t he r~urcly personal forr.1 of trying to 

get special aut hority or speci al cre<iit for indiviuual applause or ug-

t;ran<iiWLlcnt a ..,t,ot her t hing we - run into is the ideu, the thought 

on. t he part of som.e people , of try inc; t o m.ake polit.icu.l capital out of 

relief work, out of t he building up of whut is in many ,·,uys a new theory 

of the relationcilip not only of gove1nmcnt to citizen Wt also the 
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human needs . ~e >ce have fallen dam .in these past contlls ,A:!!' M *; 

w. o..iroJ-
I would sey,;~" of t he cases, the falling ciown luis been quite 

1r6llkl,y, by individuals who - tryW to GOt either personal or political 

credit out of somethine t hat ought not t o have either of those factors 

in the wor.t.: in any 3hcpe, manner or form .. 



~ 
A p:r~t. t many of you rtre .kcpublicnn~ -r a P,Ood 11any;\ Demo era t s - oui te 

a number do not belong regularly to one pbrt ,y or the other., ...a We a re 

no~ the l euot bit inter ested in tho plll'tiaan side of this uict'-lre . 

~ v.e do want you tc ce absolutely h.'lr+oiled if you f ind any l ocal 

£>er::;on within your O\'.n states v,:ho is trying to get onliticnl Cldvrmt.o-.Ge 

out of the relief of i'lUl!lE.Jl needs &nd you will h&vc the bcckine of this 

Adni.~istrr. tion 10~ even if you hit the bi ggest political boss in the 

U"ited St.·tes a> the he':) in carey in£ out t ';is gencrt.l program. I 

tidnk it i s awfully important for ~he Count:r.1 to r ealize t hrt relief --

the CL.rr~·int; out. of the principles behind the Natiomtl Recovery 11ct 0_.; 

t.hc c arl'Jing out of public \',OI·ks and all of the other r umificA.tions -

~~ii.#~P'1!bl!ll "!!lto-llikr i s b&sed on t: conception thet i s far beJond locul 

politi cs or the local bui.iding .._ up oi ther of e. poli t ical machine 

or a puty or personal .•.o.chine . 

j So tl-wt is one of the tninF;s you will r.c.vc a herd 

. ., time in 



fighting . I think you rlll he able to get tho help and entnusiaotic 

su~port of et lenst 90% of t.he pr.:ople r;ithin your own sto.tes if 

that idea can be t horoughly 6nd completely eottcn across at the 

very inception of yow· work. 
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1 ~~ B "'i"relieve us ' ' '"'l' in 11ash1n~~ • 

j You a ? e !;" 1 !! 'i 8 -,I ~~·· p eoao 'oiiM will require extraoruinary 

pati ence and long hours - a smile at all times - and the carry-

ing•out or' •he pol icy of not just the Adrr.inistration in a nar<·ow 

sense , but the policy of \,na t I thin;,: is the overwhel mi ng policy 

of the American people today, ,;e are all behind) with ~ few 

except ions W ' · 

-:#:b:oi __ ,,.We' tnink it h~ doae goon . 

hiau this b.:. .. oo.u program• 

,fe believe we are on our 

way . ;,e belicve 'oO!P.s;;;k;;;.;j-:-~a:;a:- :~;:, ~M;:e:,; .. ;:;::;, it 1:.> workL:tg out 

pret ty well in all sections of the cou.1try. 

3 I was in,ereste~ bC4d in talki,¢~'ii'resident 
or onew.ca•e t railroads ( this coun;;~_)F.},~~ 
him ....., • .-;J his road was doing0 -..}Jis rupl~s 

I OJ~~~ ~re~ght.;~ 
passengers ,~~ t.ae i'.o.·ci ,,t tnuy VIOl"£; carrying~ 
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~increases in every s1nglc classit ication 

/'-
rhat is the best illustration o tho fact 

~~~ 
we are C.f'i"'~~~ ..... --.. ··-• .. buildi!JG upt\in every section 

~ 
coun t r y;'·' 1~ 12 ,. , ~~ practically • all buustl'ies , 

tha t 

or the 



so largely into this ?ict ure. 

VIe are tr,yine to apply it to nil groups needing aid and nosistance and 

not merely just a few scatt ered or fo.vorccl (Toups ... ~ is w!zy~ 

vze W8Jlt f'rom you the kin<i of inf ormation and kind of reports that will 

keep us in touch with the broad picture - in every one of t he 48 

states . 

flill keep me in t ouch witr• the proble:ns as you fina thcay .....-o let us~() 
~ 

have any auegest ions ~ you may huve to mall:c _.,.., ........ ,.. we can 
/'-

give additional help from this end~ 



have been at \10r'"- t&::it=·•·-~Jollio-iM-.. ..,_..,,. 5 or 6 months r.e ohall huvo anot her 
_.) 

help as :bt ana uasn ::a 
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